AGENDA

Governor’s Advisory Commission on Coastal Protection, Restoration, and Conservation

Wednesday, March 29

9:30 a.m.

Tulane River and Coastal Center
1380 Port of New Orleans Place
70130

I. Welcome/Call to Order – R. King Milling, Chairman

II. Welcome to New Members – R. King Milling, Chairman

III. Roll Call

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Approval of Minutes

VI. Louisiana’s Strategic Adaptations for Future Environments (LA SAFE) Update – Mathew Sanders, Louisiana Office of Community Development and Liz Williams, Foundation for Louisiana

VII. Financing Options for Coastal Protection and Restoration in Louisiana—Mark Davis, Tulane Institute on Water Resources Law and Policy

VIII. Regional Impacts of Coastal Land Loss and Louisiana’s Opportunity for Growth—Dr. Stephen Barnes, LSU Economics & Policy Research Group

IX. Ongoing Partner Initiatives: Workforce, NFIP, and Coastal Advocacy at GNO, Inc.—Lacy McManus, Greater New Orleans, Inc.

X. Public Comment

XI. Adjourn